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lKY PR1iAr~a CESIES sounds fioatlng around them ;-yet we are il~
bli nd to the fact that ail innovations on the sYlIT seems tO US that throughout the infi- tem of society miust be moderately introducenite variety of matter over wh ich our leisure Sonie refresbiments w2re undoubtedlv neccethoughts revolve, there is no one subject, how- sary, as the hour of assembling was an car.ever novel in its nature it may at first sighit one: and we think that the abundance 31'appear, which has flot bcen trenched and fur- variety that prevailed procceded as well frerowed by some grub in the field of literature, policy as from a desire to meet the expectatioC,and the resuit of an investigation of the prin- of the most fastid joua lover of good tbings.ciples upon which those modemn e.rotics, which We observed no exclusive clubs, no invi(lhave emanated from the succsful exertions eu.s coteries in the room. It Seexned as if tof the benevolent originators of Temperance principile which actuates the supporters of tell'Societies, is, that a short essay on the adivanta- perance societies, had opened the sprinus Oges possessed by Temperance Soiries w1Ill only the human heart and that the waters of éhairplace us among the numnber incessantly dig- ity, love, order and good fellowship band gu- Il

ging about the samle tender roots ; or at most, eut with wvhelminq force, and swcpt awav ti't at our remarks will be of a mediatorial na- nienstreus affictation inte it whicb bas seou1ture, softcning tlown and harînonizincr the been sunk.
conflicting sentiments of the varlous orTers of It may be inquired, what necessity i theTwbich seciety is made up. for such gatberings; we answer, that ail clas -Although we are not of those who consider of the conimunity may here meet on an equ"the presence of the good thinga of life in cither footing; we answer that it induces harinOe"ya solid or a liquid state, essential to the " feast of througbout the face of Society, and renderireason and the flow of soul," yet we do not each memiber of tbat seut ore cet eited
condemn in toto the use cf the more substan- with the sphere in whicb it b as pleased Pro'vetial and less offensive luxuries of the day on dence to place him; that the barrier wrhiu'b 19the occasion of social meetings. We biave flot placed between ricb and poor and whicl I"unfrequently indulgcd oiselves in a smile at stren-thenied by the haughty reserve of tbefor,the ostentation of a professedly benevoient as- mier, 'is proportionaliy broken down-i hv theObsociation, whicb, while under the patronage of servance of a different lune of condor-t, ill'a tutelar saint, and distributing relief te the that the geverrnment of a country thus halpily
suffecring pauper, allc)ws, and even enforccs the peopled inuat receive an addition teoits _qtabilltyindulgence by its inembers, in the intemperate whatever may be its formn. In conclusion W1rconsomrption cf meat and drink; but we bave have te regret the tardiness cf innovationl 011always fotind a partial excuse for the custem the prescrnt sysîem cf national scteand ta
in the observatien that the laudable views cf express a hope tbat ere long tbey iity k redi'the more humane, wvho need ne stimulant be- ced te censistency in their -preceediog,-,.
yond the wvish te administer relief, conld net
besuffieiently carried out, unless by enlisting __

in the cause the mieans cf 50(11 as are inore The rneut o of THE AMARANTIL
impervieus te the cry of pupiirIoverty appear in au entre ii w typographicai re-.
and te dlo this it is rncessarv te make a pain- -_____
pered and diserdered ailptite the mevdiuin cf
success. But we bave neot bcu nltogeuther-
satisfied wi»tb ibis -'pù!ogrv, ue)r sfiould our cýWscruples be bol renmved even Iby the dis- iappearance of tbe intoxicating heverage fromi Is ussued on the first wcck in every MOllthe social board. It xs as witb' tiie most uval V by RoiiRaT SHI-1VES, Proprietor PULih
feeling,,s cf plc-isurp te f' 0 tllîat vo teckl nrf-ý . tvanta,, (if ilie opportunity aflord!eà - short er-and dclivered te City subst *
time sînce, cf atteniding a sirce on the tempor- the very lew price cf '7s. 6d. puranco prilieiple. On every side sparkled the Persens in the Country, receiv1iur Ttvirtous eye cf beauty," amid the gerins cf ranî by Mail, will be ,cbarrc Is_'1Iddsociabuty, which, thougb inherent in our nature tii
are toc often poisened by the noisoine prejut.. tnaI, te cover ithe coat cf pos- n
dices inccssantly incnlcated b)y littie ujiinds in Alcommunications mus'the superabundance of tbeir infections pride.- ~'lHere ail met on neutral ground, cach 1W in te "RorErT S:îivrs, Ofice of 1;. rdisposed te centribute bis quota cf skill in the Milrkcl Square, Sa int Juhn, N.art cf music for the gratification cf bis nieict-
bour; and ahl seemned ccnvinced. that the pro-
cr',tdincrs cf the cevenirig tended to a revolut)in Agent% for Thq- Arnacanuh.in puiblic taste, and a mucre innocent and refii-
ed mark)J cf relaxation fromn the devourig HFlExav S. BEEic, Bookseller, &c. Fr.derice'
cames cf lifc. Thure svas net huard the os OLIVER HALLETT, Esq. P. M. Hampton, 4"haccirnnalian; thep eve mert notaI cvcrv glanc NA
the off is1vo ler cf ible sot, or the prl.ncsuS N. ANOLD, Esq. Sussex Vale.4wfire thiat flashes iii tihe eve andl nets in the JACOB W. BARREn, Esquire, M. »)., Siteff1i~check of the youîthful aspirant te precocie)US JAMES W. DELANET, Amherst, (N. S.)mannhood. AFYB iEt rdeon N .We say we weme deligbted, because aithcughAvvB.PeaBrdtwn(NS)
the tea table witn its appendages formed as N. P. LONGLEv, Dig-by, (N. S.)greas an attraction to tIhe inany as thie swcet J. O. VAIL, Westport, (N. S.)
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